St. David’s
Episcopal Church
Love God, Love one Another
Office: 785-272-5144
www.stdavidschurch.com

June 30-July 1, 2018

Opportunities This Week
Monday, July 2



Summer Lunch Program, Parish Hall 10:00 am
Monday Night Support Group,
6:00 pm
Parish Hall

Tuesday, July 3



Summer Lunch Program, Parish Hall 10:00 am
Bible Study, Conference Room
12:30 pm

Wednesday, July 4
 Office Closed


Yoga, Parish Hall

Thursday, July 5





5:30 pm

Men’s Study & Fellowship, Conf. Rm. 6:45 am
Summer Lunch Program, Parish Hall 10:00 am
KCSL Parent Support & Networking 4:00 pm
Classroom 1
Thursday Night Support Group,
7:00 pm
SPPR

Friday, July 6



Summer Lunch Program, Parish Hall 10:00 am
In Use, Kitchen
1:00 pm

Saturday, July 7



Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Reception, Parish Hall

5:00 pm
5:45 pm

Holy Eucharist, Rite I
Breakfast, Parish Hall
Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Youth Group

8:00 am
8:30 am
10:30 am
11:45 am

Sunday, July 8





Stewardship Snippet
Seek joy in what you give, not in what
you get.

This year we are partnering
with the teachers at
Whitson School, on 17th
and Arnold. Listed are the
items most needed by the
teachers. All other school supplies are
welcome. If you have questions call
Sharon (478-1329) or Pam (478-2226).
Sticky Notes
Gallon Zip Lock Bags
Book Tape
White Printer Paper
Painters Tape
Expo Markers
Baby Wipes
Adult Scissors
Velcro
White-Out Tape
Glue Sticks
Sheet Protectors
Markers
Magic Tape Refills
Colored Pencils
Masking Tape
NEWS FROM
THE DAUGHTERS
OF THE KING:
The Daughters of the King’s next
scheduled meeting is August 11, 2018.
The Mary and Martha Chapter of the Daughters of
the King meets at 10:30am on the second Saturday
of each month except June and July. For more
information, please call Diane Bernheimer
(232-1066) or Judy Salmon (267-4337).

Doorstep Received $25,391.67 from
Topeka Community Foundation’s
Topeka Gives event. Thank you to everyone
that attended

Questions for the Rector
Many of my friends in churches of other denominations make a big deal
about what people wear to church services. They say, for example, it is disrespectful to wear jeans or shorts. Where do they get that idea?
As a culture, our opinions about what is and is not appropriate attire have changed
over time and tend to differ generationally. In the past, how one chose to dress was a way of
demonstrating respect and/or modesty. Style of dress can also imply wealth or lack thereof- think
about the popularity of brand name clothes and accessories. And then we still have things like
“funeral suits,” wedding dresses, christening gowns, etc. Sometimes our clothes mark specific life
events for us.
People who dress up for church usually intend to show respect for God and God’s church.
Dressing up, for them, also marks attending church as a special occasion, worthy of extra attention and effort. That does not mean that those who do not dress up intend to be disrespectful,
though it often feels that way to the “dress up” folks. Those who do not dress up tend to think
of how they dress not as respectful or disrespectful, but simply as what they choose to wear.
Two things to remember: 1) come to church, dressed up or not and 2) give other folks the space
to come dressed up or not too.

A big shout out to the
Duncans along with Parish
Life for the Ice Cream
Social. Susan Hack will be
out of town the week of July 9th, so,
please fill in that spot for coffee hour
and any other time you see that works
for you, “Our Church Family”. Thank
you all for taking time to serve and host
coffee hour.

The Office will be closed
Wednesday, July 4th
and will re-open
Thursday, July 5th.

St David's needs a Buildings and Grounds
Committee! We have lots of things that
need to be done in and around our
building and we need folks to help set the
priorities of what to do when. If you are
interested in serving on this committee
please contact the church office or Junior
Warden Mike Becerra. We'd like to begin
work in a few weeks. Thank you.
The Council of Trustees, acting as
the canonical Standing Committee
of the Episcopal Diocese of
Kansas, presents to the diocese
two priests as candidates for the
10th bishop of the diocese. For
more information on the
candidates visit:
https://www.kansasbishopsearch.org/

